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WwPay.Cut Today
H ii tj

I frm Pl On

lli6nsfeir,tle duration of t gen-- .

itrike set for April It:
I;Jl"e JVhitc, president of the asse- -

ued( urged the opcrntera net tepiac
id guards at the mlnepln. ei;der;tQ

giving HP miners any reason ;u,
lak, the operators are hostile;

','.! !

fiiU!fl III.. March 27. (Bv 'A.'

p,) Anting upon his 'premise te boil

f Illinois Union Miners, thlsrtern- -'

wired prewaents ei inree ceai eper-- m

Mttens of Illinois that he
Qd meet ttiem In conference' at 10

iit: 'Vednesday morning ,inr,Chi-- ,

hi result In a separate .wage' Kate

r' Illinois miners. Mr. Farrlnaten
Ki. '.'Vnt, ni: this time: I believe.''

YALSTRlkE ORDER
IlaId to financiers

Vte 4 ' V

Wattiingtenl Marth- - 27. Domination
r tee; cot 1 industry ey nnanciai m- -

K, including the United States
Corporation and several 'of the

tdlj, is, largely responsiDiexer tne
new mannesicu ey mine eper-fa- d

the danger of n coal strike,'
il). Oemperu, president of the

n Federation er.Hr, asserted
kwt fct: i

tfU the peal Indimtrv 1 .'trem'
I ktedj he asserted, te ; hide' the

Ejestnlsgsi. and en this falsi ibaaib

- 4 ; 'Vu .

fAVQoiibeilof.the mining lndusrr has",
rn,.in efeetive degree, been taken- - from
LfMniDds.ef 'actual operating :en Mil te
hCthtid? efithe purely finandal.inter- -

,'suid Air. uempers. financial
emis nave one chief interest! which

I'iaaneial. All things must giveaway
(W,preni.' unni new is iiuiijrcuiu in
M,mining industry nappenea a.uecauc
lie in the railroad business. i.
f''TIieUnlted States Steel Coneora.- -

FOm, operated purely for financial re- -
I'nunB Att'n iiaMpv (llptflrefl hv finnnrlnl
I sqediency; or what seems te be cxpe-- I

eM..i control b vast bituminous coal
Ihktsrests. . Steel interests in Alabama

Ua.that (State. Ceal mines Operated by
fHell, cencernn are operated as --wheels In.
is, peat" prent-mattin- g macnine, ana it
IkunpeMlble for practical coal manage- -

ret te nave any cnective voice in tne
JWlng. of 'policies.
lX,'The!Jiearings before the Committee

M&nuinctiires ei tne united mates
Bite In 1021 nn the Question of thetMiratien, of the production and profits

maI! rpvAnlpd that 'bavaii ratlWiArla
!' 00 per cent of the output of

ssuracue coal in tne united Htates.
NinetT.Wr cent of this is b ewnershln
W4 6 per cent by contract. These rail-Hej- Ji

art the Reading Company, Dela-
ware, Lackawanna nnd' Western Rall- -

ad. Lehleh Vnllev natlrnr1 W.rl.
JBtertis. Delaware nnd Hudsen Cem- -
MW, IVnnsylvanln Rallreal, New
Jerk, Ontario nnd Western Railroad
id Lehlfh foul nnd NrlHnn fnm.

.Ittyj '.'

f '"Pepprts for the year ended 1021
Wew that. these companies made oxerbl- -

proms. The Delaware. Lacka- -
Wna;an' Western Company declared

. mymenn in August ei 100 per
t: It nalil XII ? n .h.n ,iinM....i.

m this watered stock. Its net earn-2- ff

the '" were $19,000,000. ItsWeUlngs made this possible.

NaT s BiirnliiM nt Ce enn nnn . t" uu tenia irumm heWings The railroads with coal
MWings.acqu red exorbitant' profits in

.0? th $" avere "cerae of
pwd the United States."

COAL TRADE BOOMING

i '
lZw Mines All Active Ship- -

l " " D,"y
lriRT .' 1UBr-- - A.K'J WpertS from all anntlnn.

? V.all7. .rcct"ved here today
ncU.vi,y in the coal trade- -,re'I8 net mine In thl. -

IW by the Reading Ceal andvempany and nther nnAratin.
l5HuLBre 8hew'nK the same degree

iia,reJLqu'?.nl,.tle? a'. much of it
JU. "ucawnear, are tilled atand nHinm. 0.i r
Sik,eL,"'S..! are

"."!' "" consumers,
MV?r..e n.et buying freely. .'Peal- -

nun-- ? "!330,M en

ht!ef,n,t. Company Is sending ter -uru ei low cars. ,

ifROWW WON'T GET POST
"''Hldent !. ii- -j

11. .Announcement la Deferred '

-- ?)ten; March 27. (By A. V.)

kium lvili bfCOne AwMder te
. "" uucii uriiiMi in 'rim
L" Pe appointee seen will be an- -

1BI1 ,.
Uifc-.-

V" nS.8 Mentioned In rnrinivt en

I et;B.i,"" ve eeen Je
re, former
'i 3. .But,er Wright,

?5 "'the Embassy atnd w urewn, or
' pelitical: leader.' Tbarar t it Masrsiaaiw',. - a Rae'v

L?.Pl hTrw".lia A .r, L. .' IBt " '"","ii xwmwmmmtmm
7. mvw,i jmTi'w. ,i,-- . .',

i': HjRTHPAX At INSTITUTE ; ' made.
than

Wanamakar 'tfiftltuttjen vMarka Ita divided
the four

Tifif-flf- t Annlvaraary't .will be
f.The.. jeh'ri Wana'maker Cemmerdai This

InatltttUi celebrated its' thirty. firsts nn .the,
biversary this morning with military, sary ei
exercisea, a parade and review te'Ad-jnir- al

while
,. LeUls McCoy Nulton, tern- - will

Schoolsmannanc ei ine , iNavy
Yard, and'te member of the Union by the

eagu, city, erndala and store repre-
sentatives. . ",,'i Iitlng the ;Wanamaker store' at Praising

theOilO.'o'cleckiAtho, bdve and girls' bat-
talions; band and (fleldt music marched can'
nerjth! en 'Juniper street te Bread and a,

Raw 'streets and then counter-marche- d eldera.en r Bread d treat .te! the. Union League.
After: eerea In front of the league entire'the boys And girls' 'marched north en
Bread te, Market street and disbanded. Among

a score

.women

Methodists Attack ', "A
i and Defend Mayer of

h--r i t , candidates
OeeUniicd tresi Fac One

,dutyis a partner1' with law. violators in
put

' "Yeungthe deatructleh of government. Bishop,
. "The. present Mayer. of Philadelphia
vaselected by geed citltens who had of your'
confidence' in him and believed' he would
give i our-city,- ' a, righteous .administr-
ation.' the, day.'Shortly after, he 'assumed, office win."he. wai-waite- d upon by a large delegat-
eon1 ef'.citlsens, with a man who had
been prominently active In his election Reed
as chairman of the .committee'., lie was
requested te enforce the Sunday law.
The Mayer gave the delegation little" 'encouragement.
'''Our city has Buffered. from a reign Cen timed'

of Sunday "lawleasneu.r The present Senater
wave ,of lawlessness in Fbiladelphia-i- s the
due. invne.' email. measure tn the di . . -
miriUtraUcm'B-pbside- InVpermlttink the tasucUmlJ., 'Vla' - Ilm'I.I-A.- - ' 111 !uuiiubv njuHj.iu vy .Yiuiaieu Willi mc of the
knowledge.'. arid,' observation p of V the protagonist

. Dr.)Muti!h1e'r'be'Cel ihV.rhnrrhea tn .Inte.tiye;thelr financial eup'perti te the Sab- - Teter s
' The

day jaw idf !l794'needs no raedificatiri ; te be
that 'the lawnrehlblted every nctlvltv. it
.that is net' necessary'. ., disclosed..

. in conclusion Dr. Mutcbler declared The
that educational work, especially among city,
thy young people.pf the country, offers Pepper,
the one great way of obtaining strict, brought
Sunday observance. the

i compromise
Mayer's Temper "Ruffled" tien.

Chief Baxter rose in his place when As
Dr. Metchler had finished and said: "The

, "I knew If the Methodists were to of
approach the Maver in the right way," eus does
he said, "he would de the correct thing.-Th- leuderlese.

Mayer's temper has been ruffled by
statements Issued ' before committees candidate.
have called en him. These statements primary
have misstated the aims of the group."

The Rev. William Bamford, forty I
years a pastor, asked the conference te Pittsburgh
sanction his retirement. The same re-
quest

Ledoer
was made by the Rev. O. E. mediate

Klelnhemm, thirty-nin- e years a pastor, none it
and by the Rev. Jehn T. Swlndlcss, to face
who has served fifty-fiv- e years. The
conference passed a vote of apprecia-
tion

Fer
of their efforts. once.

The Rev. Edward S. Minde offered McSparran,
a resolution urging all churches te ob-
serve

graduate,
November 20, 1022, as Bible resourceful

Sunday. The resolution strongly com-
mended the efforts of the Rev. Frank a
P. Parkin, secretary of the Bible Soci-
ety.

years.
The resolution web passed unani-

mously,
With

Plncbet
te him;Praise Harding's Stand strong

President Harding was commended for
his "laudable declaration for the en-
forcement

E.
of law" In another resolution. of the

The conference congratulated the intention
President for his "strong and vigorous enu:
stutement concerning the workings of his
Almighty Ged as the fundamental basis E.
for the perpetuity of the Republic." dropping

"We are most thankful that the Democracy
Chief Magistrate of the nation is such by no
an understanding leader," continued
the resolution. There

The Rev. Frank B. Lynch offered a they
resolution Indorsing the proposed con-
stitutional

that If
amendment te prohibit sec-

tarian
Republican

appropriations by Congress. Mr, nomination
Lynch said ten Methodist bishops, iifty Republican
prominent Episcopal ministers, repre-
sentatives

him for
of all Protestant churches

and many college presidents already had mean.
signed a petition condemning sectarian It is
appropriations. The resolution was
passed. Republican

A telegram was sent te President of the
Harding congratulating him for setting independent
his face against religious prejudice In Governer
the United States, It was signed for regular
the conference by the Revs. Lynch, Ar-
thur

give tbe
Oakes; Alfred G. Kynett, Churlcs opportunity

M. Beg well. Senater
, .The resolution said In part:

"We cengrntulate you In the name of
the Philadelphia Annual Conference of necessity
the Methodist Episcopal Church, repre-
senting

the need
an actual constituency of mere and

than 300,000, for your plain statement of action.
regarding the soil of religious prejudices Itin the United States.

''We assure you that our member-
ship stands fort the enforcement of all whole;
lawsl especially' these rclatlug te pro-
hibition, coin a

and that wevloek with in-

creasing 'Governeralarm upon the growth In many thesections of our. country of a religious theprejudice and intolerance that cannot to
Beyond

be but subversive of the principles en
which our Government Is founded,"

The Rev. Dr. JFrederlck' Lynch; head
of tl church publication, praised the
Christian church for the force It Japanesebrought te bear te bring about the
Washington conference. Dr, Lynch also of
condemned the theatre and the modern
novel aB'medern enemies of morals,

WhiteRapa Modern Plays te
"The trouble with' tne theatre gees leaving

deeper than sex indecencies. In pearly salt
every play, and In the modern novel, The
especially these written abroad, the at-

tack
White

today Is en Christian morality. several
the following of one's tn'underce

iatpulaea : witaeut -- restraint; isv neingM!a;4'llrW '
insidiously return

$?
Zimm 'ii!"i that

r.A'

the .Waimaker Oebi- -

en Bread street

It la known that ae tar mera
100 appointments have been .made;

approximately evenly' among
districts. The' appointments

announced tomorrow. '
evenina Jesenn Steele wm ee

principal speaker af'tiie anplvefr
. tne . uenterence .iticc necury,

the RK.. Matthew J 4 Trenery
ArfHrMM f the nnarrf ' nf Rtlnriav

at Us annual meeting; binglng
choir of the Brie-Avenu- e Meta-edl- st

Episcopal Church; will be a .fea-
ture.- l

the.,Christian ministry as
highest calling, that a, young man
cheese; Bishop Berry- - yesterday ed

challenge for service as he or-

dained candidates . 'for deacons and
Aided by the .four district su-

perintendents, the Bishop, before the
body of the conference, -- raised
of men te their new positions;
the .group are three young

who. were consecrated deacon-eases- .,

'
preacher can leaf with less chance

detection than any ether" man In
Philadelphia,'-Bisho- p Berry told the

"A clergyman has no time-cloc- k

and nobody watches. him. He Is
largely en his own responsibility.

men," continued the veteran
leaning ever the pulpit con-

fidentially, "you will net make a success
ministry If you sit gossiping In

the'boekroom at 1701 Arch street, half
A minister cannot leaf and

Refuses te
''Rtd&'ferGrm&y

from Fate One
Pebner mere effectually' than'

knowledge that the here of 'the
,!Peaee'HhlmM. thm author of,-th- e fin.r , ' -- T - . .

sieian.-'wei- i aet tne. dots one
trenches by Christmas'," 'anu the,

or a, puerile, peace iirepa-gaa?was-

peurinc"MicblKan "money
Pennsylvania; te Influence the

coeice.';'- - - . ' "...name of the candidate who is
the'rcclplent of Mr. Ferd's favor'

mere is one nas net as yet eeen

fact that Majer Reed Is In the
that he has conferred with Senater

and Governer Sproul, has
again te the front, with' a rush

idea of effecting some sort of a
en the gubernatorial sltua

one leader expressed it :
longer the present condition

factionalism exists the mere danaer
It become for the party. It Is

There is an element of bit-
terness amenc the followers of each

This will extend beyond the
and will react upon tbe suc-

cessful candidate. It must be stepped."
indicated in my dispatehea from

te the Evening Public?
that there Is rececnited an Ira
necessity for something being

tne itepunucans expect, unitedly,
a solid Democracy.

Demecrato at Last United
the Democrats are united for

They realise new that in Jehn A.
"dirt farmer," college

juetnedist iiieie class leader,
campaigner, their candi-

date, they have the best chance of win-
ning Governer they have bad In thirty

the declaration from Gtfferd
that no "bosses" can dictate
Jehn S. Fisher, confessedly a

candidate at the present, re-
fusing te consider withdrawal; Edward

Beidleman, through Secretary Baker,
State Committee, declaring his

of remaining te the bitter
unnncs A. Bnyder feebly proclaim-

ing determination te run, and Ilarrv
Mnckey protesting any intention of

out te one side, and a united
en the ether, the outlook ie

means rosy for the party of "Lin-
coln, Grant and Garfield."

are persistent reports, and
are worthy of consideration, toe,

by any misadventure a certain
aspirant should receive the
In May, an Independent

will enter the field against
the general election.

Everybody knows what this would

acknowledged that Gifferd Pin-ch- et

and Jehn S. Fisher will divide the
country vote and a large part

woman vote. Just se would nn
Republican candidate for

drag votes away from the
Republican candidate, and thuu
Democrat, Mr; McSparran, the

of his life.
T. Larry Eyre has no hesi-

tation, expressed in a talk with me yes-
terday, corroborating the view as te the

for a compromise candidate,
of the leaders getting together

deciding upon some definite course

needs n political present-da- y Bis-
marck in Pennsylvania te force the va-
rious petty leadsrs into one homogeneous

en empire of Republicanism, te
phrase.

SpreuMs of the opinion that
situation will ullmately adjust Itself

satisfaction of the party.
this he does net go.

SHIDEHARA SAYS GOOD-B- Y

Ambassador Takea Leave
Prealdent Te Return In Fall

Washington, March 27. Ambassa-
dor Shldehara, of Japan, called, nt the

Heuse today and said geed -- by
President Harding, prepartery te

tonight for Han Francisce te
April 2 for Japan,

Ambassador, en leaving the
Heuse, said he would be gene
mentua and might possibly have

an eneratinn In Jnhin. lie
ald,thatlbeped;.ht would be aW"te

te vwajliMteV in. the fall.
DurlBg,Mr;.:hl4araa abse,' ,tlrt

Japanese 'JOeatwMy .,)) be ln.chaiis, l

- a MMMMHMMii"

Hr ;M;5 -- !!' & XneVrnedel
With aLiraiHiatr

eette. ,( navy bl brown "
henna.

GrftM de Chihe Dresses
heir $12JW

,Oa-- a kaJef Apron-Wnl- e

model with emart lewr eleeves. n
black, and navy ,We," trimmed with
paisley elikv

Tailored WW Dressesif, V

jr.- vat $12.$aIj at mIm. Duvet a
' Tat , and iTtfricetlae. meaaje. In coat

" 'an il.tjr!ea Juk right eeat- -'

lear'daye: fBIack, avy blue, brown
1 en"tan.V (,

j, I , I.X.J, w v
de Chine Dresses'

u bow $17.75
rwleiited. nlalted-tunl- c model

1 .in, 1a ,ut ailc. navr blue.
brown ' anl henna.

I.
i i New Tailored Tweed

fM suits new $;.
r rig oeat.-wit- h or without belt ;

, aletl aeaautTaadi ,inotched cellar. Blue,
; lavender: tan ,and rose.

' lilen'srwear Serge
SiiltTinw S22.50

, . vi " , - t.' Smart ,aeml-fltte- d model. Black and
navy blue. Smartly tailored, roll cel-l- ar

and' pocket.

' Hi higrade Tricetine
t .iiSuinew $29.50

Blacki'navy blue and dark brown.
'; Smartly, trimmed with tailored folds.

ewoeIVeIour.
Capes new $8.75

- In' shades' of tan and rust;
i.

NerWbel Velour
. Cqatsf-ne- w $25.00

Belted, atralrht-lln- e 'Coats, kimono
sleeves, fringed scarf cellar, sllk-llne- d

throughout.. Blue, brown and black.

Miscellaneous Let
of Skirts $5.75

A clearance of .plain and plaited
models, chiefly In fancy atrlpes and
plaids. J , .

T Odd Lets of Cotten
Blouses new 50c

.White' and colored batistes and col-'er- ed

organdies; vest effects and plain-tailor-

medela with fancy cellars.
v

FJr- i- rnrfnn VaiIa
(M'f.

A1 Blouses new $1.35
.v .Whtte'Freneh voile in vest nnd frill

effects,-- and flesh color vellea In Peterrn style primmed witn piaitings
'i V ) Vt:

Silk Over-Blous- es

and. Blouses $2.50
Crepe Georgette and crepe de chine

In seml-tallere- d and beautifully em-
broidered styles.

" ''
i -

Crepe de Chine
Over-Blous- es $4.25

Brla-h- t shades, .also navy blue.
Beaded or embroidered in contrast.

American Opossum
Neck Furs $5.00

Animal chokers, fur en both sides.

Twe-ski- n Natural
Mink Scarfs $25.00

With heads and tails. Only thirty
in the let.

900 Tailored
Sailor Hats $3,00

Werth double and nearly double.
Several shapes In fine atrawa and a
variety of shades.

Ostrich-Trimme- d

Hats new $3.25
The new brurht atrawa trimmed with

ostrich feathers.

Trimmed Black
Hats new $3.85

Milan braid crowns, fabrie brims.

Flower-Trimme-d

Hats new $3.50
Milan-hem- p crowns with crepe

Georgette brims, trimmed with flowers.

THIRD FLOOR

Corsets Half Price
and Less at $1.45

In fact, some are worth mere thanthree times this price. Discontinued
models in S. & C. Special, Redfeni,
Neme and ether well-know- n makes.

, Corsets Greatly
Reduced at $5.35

Some very htih-elas- s models, fer-prlc- e.

meny nearly tnree tlmea this
S. & C. Special, W. B. and ethers.

Corsets Werth Double
and Much Mere $3.95
SAMPLES, French Jessica and Ben

Ten Corsets. All slses In the let. butnet In each model.

"Queen Make" Heuse
Dresses new $2.85

Seme less than half price.
'

All' new,
ehletly but because' ofellaht Imperfections they are greatly
undsr pries. Slsea' 18 te 46.

Heuse Dresses Odd
Lets $1.95 te $3.85

Greatly reduced, checked and stripedInghama and, plain colored chambray.

Rumpled Muslin
Underwear Reduced

and Bloemers new 0c.-m- , . , ,
v- - - r .&Mi ,. .kv vyfyw ' aasVf.! v '

kwmom

Fine Underwear
Greatly Reduced

French, . Philippine and American
Underwear all hand-mad- e. Broken

" sites, ' -

Percale Dress Aprons
Half Price at 50c

Various' styles, but net all aisea In
each 'style.

SECOND FLOOR
'Silk Petticoats

Exceptional $3.65
Taffeta, satin,, silk Jersey, arid Jersey

top with taffeta or messallne flounces.

FIR.3T FLOpit ,,

Women's Sweaters of
Fibre Silk $5.50

An exceptional Value In Sweater
Coats, with .Tuxedo cellar and sash.
In fashionable shades.

Women's Linen
Handkerchiefs 10c

An unusually geed quality In
stitched Linen Handkerchiefs at this
low price 10c each.

UNDERWEAR
HOSIERY

FIRST FLOOR

Women's Full-fashion- ed

Silk Stockings $1.45
With mercerised tops and aelea.

In black, white and smart ahades.
Slight seconds. J

Women's Full-fashion- ed

Lisle Stockings 50c
Black and cordovan Mercerised

Lisle Stockings. Slight seconds.

Women's Union Suits
New 38c and 45c

Ribbed Cotten Union Suits, with
band top, low neck, no sleeves and
tight knees, 38a; extra sizes, 46c.

Cotten Vests, 20c
Lisle Vests, 25c

Itlbhed Cotten Vests, low neck and
ftleeveless, also bodice style,' seconds,
20c. Swiss Ribbed Lisle Vests' bodice
Htyle, or low neck and sleeveless, sec-
onds 2 Be.

Men's Cotten Socks
Six Pairs for 65c

Black Cotten Socks with extra
strong reinforced heels and tees ; sizes

H te llH, Seconds. Six. pairs for
65c.

Men's Nainsoek
Union Suits 60c

Of checked nainsoek, athletic style.
An Exceptionally, geed value.

Children's White
Socks, Unusual 20c

Mercerized Lisle Socks with roll
tops, seconds, at 20c a pair.

Beys' Nainsoek
Union Suits 50c

"Recklnchalr" brand, In athletic
style. Werth one-ha- lf mere than the
Clever Day price of 60c.

BASEMENT
These Cream Pitchers
Under Price new 20c
Imported, toe, and very attractively

decorated.

Glass Candy Jars
Imported $2.35

Attractive Candy Jars In an assort-
ment of decorations.

Aluminum Frying Pans
Half Price $1.25

Aluminum Frying Pans, with black
handles, strongly made, at half price.

Willow Hampers
Special at $1.75

fleund or square Willow Hampers,
a small size, considerably under' regu-
lar price.

Cut Glass Bowls
ch Size $3.25

Which Is considerably leas than the
regular price.

Electric Het Plates
Ready te Use $1.65

Liberty make, and complete with
cord ready te attach,

Peanut. Balls at
Clever Day Pricc 30c
Delicious cream centers covered

with caramel and peanuts 30c a
pound.

FIRST FLOOR

Imported Stationery
Under Price 25c

White and tinted Writing Paper
with tissue-line- d Envelopes, much less
than halt price.

White Skirting
Exceptional at 26c

White cotton novelty Skirting, 26
Inches wide a remarkable value.

Brocade Satin Ceat
Linings new $1.50

In rose, d, tan, jasper
and peacock-and-orang- e ; 36 Inches.

8 '4 --inch Meire
Ribbon new 65c

Satin-edge- d Meire, excellent forsashes and hat trimming, Goed range
of Bhades.

Leather-boun- d

Kodak Albums $2.00
loese-lea- t Kodak Picture Albums,,

7x10. 'Inches,
- U .

'

H

J

T!

,.

CLOVER DAY
Te-morro- w

, and Wednesday)

The Last Twe Clever
Days Before Easter

Therefore, premising te result in the busiest value-givin- g

days se far this year. We have prepared accordingly,
going into 'the market and securing fresh, fashionable Spring
Apparel and Springtime merchandise, te group at decided
price-concessio- with the many clearance lets' of seasonable,
desirable things. Apparel and accessories for springtime
attire, new things te brighten up the home for the new season,
wanted fabrics of all kinds practically every need is an
ticipated in this collection of

Hundreds of Values
Every Department of the Stere is represented. Lim-

itations of space prevent our telling you of all the geed things
therefore,' we can list but a few of the outstanding value

groups. v

Remember these are the only two Clever Days
before Easter, Plan and profit accordingly

THROUGHOUT THE STORE

Away

bigest,

SHOES
FRST FLOOR

Women's New Oxfords
Unusual Value $4.90
Smart black kldskln and tan calf-8kl- n

Oxfords, with oak-tann- aeles
and leather military heels. All sixes
and widths In the let.

Women's Kid Slippers
Far Under Price $1.45
Seft, comfortable two-stra- p Slippers

for street or house wear. Alse Boudoir
Slippers with pompons. Less than nair
price at 11.46

Children's Pumps and
Oxfords, Save at $2.25
Medels from regular stock aharply

raduced. Patent Leather and Tan Calf
Twe-stra- p Pumps anL Brown leather
Oxfords $2.15.

Men's Oxfords and
Shoes, Unusual $4.45
Tan Calfskin Oxfords and Hlh

Shoes, with welted leather aeles and
rubber heels. Excellent models from
regular stock, reduced.

FIRST FLOOR

Hair Nets, Cap and
Fringe 38c a dozen

The best shades included In these
Hair Nets, away under price.

S. & C. Peroxide Cream '
Excellent Value 18c

Massage and beauty Cream, for
chapped skin and sunburn. Men use
It after shaving.

Fabrikeid Suit Cases
Excellent Value $3.50
Smeeth Tan Fabrikeid Suit Cases,
h. Very strong, chiefly with

straps all around. An excellent aub.
stltute for leather.

Bexes of Stationery
Sharply Reduced

Odds and ends from regular stock,
some boxes are soiled. All are far
below regular price.

FIRST FLOOR BALCON'T

Transformations and
Switches new $5.95

Kxtraerdlnnry value In
Transformations and Switches,
In many shades, Including gray
$5,05 each.

THIRD FLOOR

Couch Cevers and Doer
Draperies $1.25 each

Oriental-strip- e Couch Cevers, also
suitable for portieres for single doers

$1.25.

25 Cedar Chests
new $12.50 te $25.00

Theee are handsome Cedar Chests,
used ns samples, new one-thir- d undtr
price.

FOURTH FLOOR

New Reller Skates
Ball-Bearin- g $1.95

Union Hardware Ball-beari- Reller
Skates. Adjustable, Under price at

Baby Play Yards
White Enameled $9.00

Baby plays without danger In one
of these little white enameled Play
Yards with wooden fleer.

.
60 Metal Bedsteads

Reduced One-Four- th

Clearance of Metal Bedsteads, some
brass, ethers enameled,

Axminster Rugs, 8.3x10.6
feet $40.00

Frem one of America's best menu-facturer- a.

These have slight Imper-
fections thst de net affect the wear-
ing qualities.
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I FOR MEN
SECOND FLOOR

Suits With Extra
Trousers $25.00

Conservative and the new sports-eo- at

styles, well tailored of bright new
worsteds and ether fabrics. Sizes 34
te 42. Wonderful value and an extrapair of trousers all for J25.00.

Suits Reduced Over One-Thir- d

$13.50
Excellent Suits, chiefly of all-wo- ol

blue serge and worsteds In mediumweights.

Very Fine Suits
Reduced to $36.50

1,a Schaffner & Marx and ethergeed Suits, of worsteds In Spring andCalifornia weights.

Overcoats Half Price
Men's and young men's Winter Over-coats. In small and medium slses. at

12:6h0alandthiei7.G0,rraer NW

Serge Suits With Extra
Trousers $19.75

Excellent styles, well tailored. Inpractically all alzes.Separate Trousers $3.50.

FOR BOYS
SECOND FLOOR

Beys' Cleth Hats
Attractive at $1.00

nii?.,l. new 8ty,e8 of durableHats, unusual value at $1.00.

Twe-Trouse- rs Suits
Special Value $8.75

pal of full-Ike- d khlcker-becke- ra

with each e.Ut and the
.U. ,s,,Jrtu"U' ""-wo- ol cheviot.Sizes te 17 years $$.75.

Beys' Cheviot Suits
te Greet Spring $6.75

Mohalr-line- d coat, well tailoredAnd full-line- d knlckerboeksm Slaeafront 7 te 16 years $,75.

Wash Suits One-thir- d

Under Price $1.95
Seme are almost half prlee. ill

S..aS MV "ne-thtr- d under price.
eSf.ae.kndli$?.9rnS an4 'n08Uy 0n- -

Percale Blouse Waists
Excellent Value 50c

lIalf aJeUar, ! low price tePay these fancy striped PercaleBlouse Waists with attached softcellar. In all sizes for boys 50a

GIRLS
Girls' New Spring
Coats new $12.50

Werth ene-thlr- d mere. Full-belte- d

and loose-bac- k styles. Velour. diag-
onal and soft taa cloaking, sizes10 te 16 years.

Girls' Serge and
Jersey Dresses $3.75

Stralght-lln- e Serge Dreaaea Innavy blue. Twe-pie- ce Jersey Clethureasea in tan, green and blue.
Sizes a te 14 years.

LITTLE TOTS
THIRD FLOOR

Babies' Coats and
Caps Under Price

Unllned White Corduroy Ceata,
new t.2S. Lawn Caps, BOe. Ferbabies of six months te two year.

Exceptional Let of
Little Girls' and Beys'

Apparel at 95c
Five hundred nrminii . w.,i.- ..unitmere( than halt again this price."jn ttkiu euiib, wirm urease

and Rompers, Sizes 8 te, f years. u
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